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Chapter 4
Westm�nster meets Solomons �n the 
Hon�ara r�ots

Tarcisius Tara Kabutaulaka

On Wednesday 19 Apr�l 2006, the Solomon Islands nat�onal cap�tal, Hon�ara, 
woke up to the smoulder�ng rema�ns of the prev�ous day’s r�ot�ng, wh�ch 
had left much of Ch�natown burned to the ground, shops looted, veh�cles 
torched, a number of pol�ce off�cers �njured and a newly elected pr�me 
m�n�ster �n h�d�ng. 

That morn�ng, the sky opened and spr�nkled ra�n as though to cool the 
anger that had led to the mayhem. In some places, the flames flared on 
�n def�ance, eat�ng away the old wooden structures that were once part 
of a bustl�ng shopp�ng d�str�ct. In other parts of town, such as the Ranad� 
�ndustr�al area and the Kukum sea front, the loot�ng and destruct�on 
cont�nued. For example, the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel, owned by Patr�ck Leong, 
was attacked and set on f�re on Wednesday 19 Apr�l.  

Th�s was the f�rst mass destruct�on of �ts k�nd ever seen �n Hon�ara. 
Dur�ng the soc�al unrest of 1998–2003, the cap�tal c�ty had not been attacked 
or damaged �n th�s manner. Even the r�ot of 1989 was noth�ng compared w�th 
what happened on what �s now referred to commonly as ‘Black Tuesday’. 

L�ke the def�ant flames �n Ch�natown, the memor�es of what happened �n 
Apr�l 2006 w�ll not go away eas�ly. People w�ll remember �t for many years 
to come and many want an explanat�on—not only why �t happened, but 
why, desp�te the presence and m�ght of the Austral�an-led Reg�onal Ass�stance 
M�ss�on to Solomon Islands (RAMSI), �t was not stopped. Further, many people 
want to know how such an event could be prevented from happen�ng aga�n. In 
search of an explanat�on, the Manasseh Sogavare-led government, wh�ch took 
off�ce after the r�ots, set up a comm�ss�on of �nqu�ry to look �nto the r�ot.1 
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Even before the f�res on the streets of Hon�ara were put out, 
commentators and sp�n-doctors were qu�ck to draw connect�ons between 
the events of Black Tuesday and the c�v�l unrest of 1998–2003, wh�ch led to 
the deployment of RAMSI. What happened �n Hon�ara on 18 and 19 Apr�l 
cannot, however, be expla�ned �n terms of those events alone. In fact, �t had 
less to do w�th c�v�l unrest and more to do w�th what people perce�ved as the 
corrupt�on of the democrat�c process. In part�cular, the protest (wh�ch led 
to r�ot�ng and loot�ng) h�ghl�ghted concerns about the process of select�ng 
a pr�me m�n�ster, and allegat�ons that domest�c and �nternat�onal bus�ness 
�nterests had �nfluenced the format�on of government. Further, �t ra�ses 
broader quest�ons about the representat�on that forms the foundat�on of 
the Westm�nster parl�amentary system. It also ra�ses quest�ons about the 
appropr�ateness of the Westm�nster system for Solomon Islands.  

My �nterest here �s not to po�nt a f�nger at those who m�ght have had a 
hand �n organ�s�ng the r�ot�ng and destruct�on of property; that �s a matter 
for the courts to deal w�th. Rather, I am �nterested �n exam�n�ng some of 
the underly�ng assumpt�ons of the Westm�nster system and the challenges 
of �mplement�ng �t �n Melanes�an countr�es such as Solomon Islands. Here, I 
d�scuss how Solomon Islander pol�t�c�ans used (and abused) the Westm�nster 
system, espec�ally �n the lead up to the Apr�l 2006 elect�on of the pr�me 
m�n�ster, to produce an outcome that contr�buted to the r�ots, loot�ng 
and destruct�on of parts of Hon�ara. I also explore how the Westm�nster 
parl�amentary system, by v�rtue of �ts �nst�tut�onal des�gn, exacerbated the 
s�tuat�on. I suggest that there �s a need to �nclude some ‘Solomon Islands 
flavour’ �n the Westm�nster system that we adopt. 

I assert that there were two ways �n wh�ch the Westm�nster system 
contr�buted to the Apr�l 2006 r�ots. F�rst, the system �s des�gned to be 
adversar�al: �t sets groups up aga�nst each other and assumes that ‘better’ 
dec�s�ons are made through pol�t�cal antagon�sm. Second, the f�rst-past-the-
post electoral system adopted by Solomon Islands often fa�ls to produce 
cand�dates that rece�ve a major�ty of the votes cast �n an elect�on, ra�s�ng the 
quest�on of whether the government that �s ult�mately elected by parl�ament 
reflects the cho�ce of a major�ty of the publ�c. Ord�nary c�t�zens have no 
d�rect control over the format�on of government and the cho�ce of pr�me 
m�n�ster. It �s assumed that members of parl�ament w�ll have the �nterests 
of the�r electorates at heart and form governments that represent those 
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�nterests. Consequently, there �s frustrat�on when such cho�ces do not 
reflect popular support. In Apr�l 2006, that frustrat�on sp�lled over �nto 
the streets of Hon�ara.

Westm�nster meets Solomons: �ssues and challenges
D�scuss�ons about how Br�t�sh colon�al rule could be best adm�n�stered 
�n Solomon Islands took place �n off�c�al c�rcles long before the country 
ga�ned �ndependence �n 1978. After the 1927 murders of D�str�ct Off�cer 
W.R. Bell and a cadet on Mala�ta, for example, the Secretary of State for 
the Colon�es appo�nted S�r H.C. Moorhouse to conduct an off�c�al �nqu�ry 
�nto the c�rcumstances surround�ng the murders (Kees�ng and Corr�s 1980). 
Moorhouse’s report, among other th�ngs, h�ghl�ghted the need to put �n place 
an appropr�ate and locally acceptable adm�n�strat�ve system that reflected local 
systems of governance and was �nformed by Solomon Islanders’ v�ewpo�nts. He 
also recommended that trad�t�onal leadersh�p systems and leaders be recogn�sed 
and ut�l�sed �n the adm�n�strat�on of the colony, espec�ally �n choos�ng headmen 
who represented the adm�n�strat�on and enforced �ts rules at the local level. 
Moorhouse stressed the �mportance of ensur�ng that they were men w�th 
genu�ne author�ty and follow�ng �n the commun�ty (Healy 1966:194–204). Th�s 
led to the establ�shment of nat�ve counc�ls and courts (Healy 1966). Solomon 
Islanders were, however, kept at the lower levels of the adm�n�strat�ve ranks, 
as headmen and d�str�ct constables, or ‘ples men’ as they were referred to �n 
P�j�n. The term ples man was �n reference to the fact that these men enforced 
the colon�al government’s laws at the local level, the ples (place). 

The push to �mprove the colon�al adm�n�strat�on and �nvolve Solomon 
Islanders was d�srupted by World War II. After the war, however, the colon�al 
government cont�nued to advocate local-level adm�n�strat�on through the 
�ntroduct�on of the Nat�ve Adm�n�strat�on Regulat�on 1947, wh�ch prov�ded 
for statutory sub-d�str�ct counc�ls. These were regarded as a preparat�on 
for larger counc�ls that were �ntroduced later. The establ�shment of larger 
counc�ls was hastened by the demands of the Ma’as�na Rule Movement, 
wh�ch led to the establ�shment of the Mala�ta Counc�l �n 1953 (Laracy 1983). 
Other counc�ls were later establ�shed for other d�str�cts, g�v�ng Solomon 
Islanders greater part�c�pat�on �n adm�n�strat�on at the local level (Healy 
1966; Bennett 1987).
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By the 1960s, Solomon Islanders were beg�nn�ng to part�c�pate, not 
only as headmen, ples men and local counc�l leaders, but as members of 
the Leg�slat�ve Counc�l, wh�ch was establ�shed �n 1960. One of the �ssues 
d�scussed �n the Leg�slat�ve Counc�l was the need for an appropr�ate 
system of government. A Leg�slat�ve Counc�l paper of 1968 (BSIP 1968), 
for example, observed that the ‘Westm�nster pattern of government has 
e�ther fa�led, or had to be substant�ally mod�f�ed to meet the pol�t�cal 
needs of some develop�ng countr�es �n the Commonwealth’. It went on to 
state that ‘�ncreas�ng doubt has been expressed whether �n our [Solomon 
Islands] c�rcumstance and for the foreseeable future pol�t�cal progress, 
follow�ng the Westm�nster model, �s su�table or des�rable’ (BSIP 1968). 
In response to th�s paper, the Leg�slat�ve Counc�l, �n December 1968, 
appo�nted a select comm�ttee to look �nto a proposal for an alternat�ve 
to the Westm�nster system. Th�s led to the Br�t�sh Solomon Islands Order 
1974, wh�ch �ntroduced a system of government by comm�ttee, �n wh�ch 
a s�ngle counc�l, known as the Govern�ng Counc�l, replaced the leg�slat�ve 
and execut�ve counc�ls. Leg�slat�ve funct�ons were vested �n the Govern�ng 
Counc�l, wh�le execut�ve funct�ons were shared among comm�ttees set up 
to look after spec�f�c areas: f�nance, natural resources, soc�al serv�ces, works 
and commun�cat�ons and �nternal affa�rs. The comm�ttees were respons�ble 
to the counc�l, wh�ch acted as an execut�ve body when meet�ng �n pr�vate, 
and as a leg�slature when hold�ng publ�c meet�ngs (Saemala 1983).

Accord�ng to Franc�s Saemala (1983:4), the comm�ttee system was 
favoured over the convent�onal Westm�nster system because ‘�t had un�fy�ng 
features wh�ch were needed �n our d�verse s�tuat�on; �t was l�ke a one-party 
system, and would prevent potent�ally d�v�s�ve pol�t�cal part�es emerg�ng; 
�t was w�ser to have �nexper�enced elected representat�ves work�ng closely 
w�th the�r sen�or c�v�l servants; and the system was more �n l�ne w�th 
Melanes�an trad�t�ons of consensus’. 

The convent�onal Westm�nster system, w�th �ts emphas�s on government 
and oppos�t�on, had the potent�al, �n a culturally d�verse Solomon Islands, 
of creat�ng d�v�s�ons along �sland, d�str�ct or l�ngu�st�c l�nes (see Pa�a 1975; 
Russell 1970).

After only three years, however, the comm�ttee system was rejected. In late 
1972, the Govern�ng Counc�l set up a comm�ttee that undertook w�despread 
consultat�ons w�th�n the country and overseas. The comm�ttee recommended 
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aga�nst the Govern�ng Counc�l and �ts comm�ttee system, opt�ng for a more 
convent�onal Westm�nster system of m�n�ster�al government. The Br�t�sh 
Solomon Islands Order 1974 consequently prov�ded for separate leg�slat�ve 
and execut�ve bod�es, �t establ�shed for the f�rst t�me the off�ce of the ch�ef 
m�n�ster and prov�ded for a largely elected leg�slature and an execut�ve w�th 
a major�ty of elected members (Saemala 1983; Gha� 1983).

The dec�s�on to adopt a Westm�nster system was made desp�te the fact 
that, at the commun�ty level, there was w�despread demand for alternat�ve 
forms of governance and for recogn�t�on of commun�ty leaders and trad�t�onal 
structures and systems of governance. The Const�tut�onal Comm�ttee set 
up �n August 1975 and tasked w�th the respons�b�l�ty of consult�ng c�t�zens 
on the �ndependence const�tut�on recommended, for example, that local 
government be strengthened and a ‘large degree of autonomy’ be g�ven to 
local counc�ls, and that ‘a place be found for trad�t�onal leaders �n an adv�sory 
or second-house capac�ty’ (Gha� 1983:14). 

At the local level, commun�ty movements and personal�t�es emerged, 
prov�d�ng alternat�ves to the colon�al adm�n�strat�on, or work�ng �n parallel 
w�th �t. The most well known example of th�s was the emergence of 
‘res�stance movements’ such as the Ma’as�na Rule Movement, wh�ch started 
on Mala�ta (Laracy 1983), the Moro Movement on Guadalcanal (Davenport 
and Coker 1967; O’Connor 1973) and S�las Eto’s Chr�st�an Fellowsh�p 
Church (CFC) �n North New Georg�a (Tuza 1977). Although these 
were somet�mes descr�bed as m�llenar�an or cargo-cult movements, they 
represented Solomon Islanders’ attempts to establ�sh alternat�ve �nst�tut�ons 
based on local commun�t�es and drew the�r �nsp�rat�on from kastom2 and 
�ntroduced norms and values. Although they borrowed some �deas and 
adm�n�strat�ve structures from the colon�al government and Chr�st�an�ty, 
the�r const�tuency was predom�nantly local and they recogn�sed and used the 
cultures and pol�t�cal ent�t�es that ex�sted before European contact. Wh�le 
the Ma’as�na Rule Movement was d�sbanded by the colon�al adm�n�strat�on 
�n the 1950s, the Moro Movement and CFC cont�nue to prov�de alternat�ve 
�deas and structures of governance, as well as alternat�ve world-v�ews and 
approaches to development. 

Solomon Islanders recogn�sed the challenges of adopt�ng a system of 
government that had no resemblance to the systems that ex�sted �n the�r 
soc�et�es before colon�sat�on and that cont�nued to ex�st long after �t. Further, 
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�n opt�ng for the Westm�nster system, the government not only marg�nal�sed 
trad�t�onal mechan�sms of governance, �t ruled out other opt�ons. On the 
eve of �ndependence, there were d�scuss�ons about the need to adopt a 
system of government that would su�t a country such as Solomon Islands, 
wh�ch �s culturally and l�ngu�st�cally d�verse and geograph�cally d�spersed, a 
system that recogn�sed and enabled local commun�t�es to govern themselves 
wh�le be�ng part of a central government. In th�s d�scuss�on some people, 
espec�ally those from the Western3 and Guadalcanal prov�nces, demanded 
a federal system, or what was commonly known locally as the state 
government system. Central to the argument of proponents for federal�sm 
was the bel�ef that �t would decentral�se and devolve power, and allow 
commun�t�es to exerc�se control over and benef�t from the development of 
the�r natural resources. The Western and Guadalcanal prov�nces were qu�te 
aggress�ve �n the�r push for federal�sm. In 1978, on the eve of �ndependence, 
Western Prov�nce threatened to break away �f the state government system 
(federal�sm) was not adopted (Premdas et al. 1983).

Desp�te th�s, federal�sm was dropped �n favour of a prov�nc�al system of 
government, s�m�lar to that adopted �n ne�ghbour�ng Papua New Gu�nea 
(Premdas and Steeves 1984; Larmour and Qalo 1985). The des�re for 
federal�sm, however, cont�nued and was expressed publ�cly on var�ous 
occas�ons �n the post-�ndependence per�od. It re-emerged as one of the 
central demands of the Guadalcanal m�l�tants dur�ng the recent per�od of c�v�l 
unrest, �t was taken on by Guadalcanal Prov�nce (Guadalcanal Prov�nce 1999) 
and was adopted as a central resolut�on of the Townsv�lle Peace Agreement 
(TPA) s�gned between the confl�ct�ng part�es on 15 October 2000. The 
government of S�r Allan Kemakeza then put �n mot�on a process a�med at 
�ntroduc�ng a federal system. The Un�ted Nat�ons Development Programme 
(UNDP) ass�sted w�th nat�on-w�de consultat�on, wh�ch led to the draw�ng 
up of a draft federal const�tut�on. At the t�me of wr�t�ng, however, the draft 
const�tut�on has not been put through parl�ament, although the Sogavare 
government (l�ke �ts predecessor) l�sts th�s as a pr�or�ty. 

Let me now outl�ne some of the �ssues and challenges that �nfluence how 
the Westm�nster system funct�ons �n Solomon Islands. F�rst, the Westm�nster 
system—as �t was adopted �n Solomon Islands—has l�ttle �nst�tut�onal 
and emot�onal connect�on to people �n local commun�t�es. The d�sconnect 
between local commun�t�es and gaumane (government) �s compounded by 
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the government’s weak capac�ty to manage the economy, enforce the law 
and del�ver goods and serv�ces. Th�s l�m�ts the government’s presence �n and 
�mpact on the l�ves of the major�ty of people. In colon�al days, adm�n�strators 
were ass�gned to each d�str�ct �n the form of d�str�ct off�cers, headmen 
and ples men, who were the foot sold�ers of the adm�n�strat�on, execut�ng 
�ts �nstruct�ons and enforc�ng �ts laws. Although many of these roles were 
relat�vely rud�mentary, the fact that these government agents—espec�ally 
the headmen and ples men—l�ved among the people and toured the�r 
d�str�cts regularly ensured that the gaumane was present �n people’s l�ves. For 
example the ples man, who was the constable and law enforcement off�cer 
at the commun�ty level, had a un�form that he wore dur�ng h�s tours. After 
�ndependence, f�eld and extens�on off�cers respons�ble to the prov�nc�al 
and central governments replaced the ples men. Over the years, however, 
because of the weakness of support mechan�sms, many of these off�cers no 
longer performed the�r dut�es effect�vely or eff�c�ently. Many substat�ons 
were closed, result�ng �n a decl�ne �n the v�s�b�l�ty of government and �ts 
�mpact on the l�ves of people �n commun�t�es, espec�ally those far from 
Hon�ara. Th�s made the d�sconnect between government and commun�t�es 
more pronounced. 

Solomon Islands �s unl�ke places such as Samoa, F�j� and Vanuatu, 
where the matai, Bose Levu Vakaturaga (the Great Counc�l of Ch�efs) and the 
Malvatumauri (Nat�onal Counc�l of Ch�efs) respect�vely l�nk local commun�t�es 
to the nat�onal government and g�ve people a sense of connect�on to 
the government. Th�s �s �mportant; even �f the trad�t�onal leaders have 
l�m�ted powers, the�r roles are only symbol�c and the connect�on to local 
commun�t�es �s nom�nal. The draft federal const�tut�on for the Solomons, 
wh�le propos�ng the �nclus�on of trad�t�onal leaders, does not �ncorporate 
them �n the same way as the matai �n Samoa.4 It does not prov�de the k�nd 
of recogn�t�on or confer the powers accorded to the Bose Levu Vakaturaga �n 
F�j� and the Malvatumauri �n Vanuatu. 

In Solomon Islands (as �n other Pac�f�c �sland countr�es), the Westm�nster 
system ex�sts and funct�ons, often uncomfortably, w�th�n a soc�ety �n 
wh�ch people’s relat�onsh�p w�th leaders and the�r react�ons to �ssues of 
publ�c �nterest are determ�ned by cultural norms and values and pol�t�cal 
structures d�fferent from those �n countr�es such as Austral�a, New Zealand 
and the Un�ted K�ngdom. Consequently, the �nst�tut�onal structures of the 
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Westm�nster system and the values and norms �t espouses have been d�ff�cult 
to �mpose �n nat�ons such as the Solomon Islands. Th�s �s compl�cated by the 
fact that the Br�t�sh colon�al adm�n�strat�on never attempted to blend the 
Westm�nster system w�th local cultures and trad�t�ons. Th�s �s d�fferent from 
countr�es such as Samoa and F�j�5 where, as ment�oned above, the colon�al 
adm�n�strat�on recogn�sed and �ncluded trad�t�onal leadersh�p systems �n 
the formal �nst�tut�onal structures of government, a pract�ce that ensured 
the formal government was l�nked to local commun�t�es.

As stated �n the �ntroduct�on, the Westm�nster system �s, by des�gn, 
adversar�al and can contr�bute to local and group antagon�sms beyond 
parl�ament. It p�ts groups aga�nst each other—oppos�t�on and government—
and assumes that �mproved dec�s�ons are made through these adversar�al 
relat�onsh�ps. The parl�ament �s l�ke a stage where the drama focuses on 
debates, �n wh�ch people w�th d�ffer�ng �deas and op�n�ons confront and 
often shout at each other across the floor. Indeed, parl�amentary debates are 
somet�mes l�ke a stage play, where pol�t�c�ans are the performers and the 
const�tuents are the aud�ence. The phys�cal des�gn of the parl�ament—w�th 
MPs �n a c�rcular space below and the aud�ence �n a gallery overlook�ng 
them—often rem�nds me of the aud�tor�ums of anc�ent Rome, where 
glad�ators fought for enterta�nment. Here, pol�t�c�ans are l�ke glad�ators 
prov�d�ng enterta�nment for the�r const�tuents, who expect them to perform 
on the floor of parl�ament. Those who are qu�et, do not stand up, ra�se 
the�r vo�ce and perform �n dramat�c ways are often referred to as ‘nogud’ 
(not good) MPs. Th�s confrontat�onal nature of the Westm�nster system �s 
fundamentally d�fferent from the way �n wh�ch d�scuss�ons are conducted �n 
trad�t�onal Solomon Islands contexts, where d�fferences are worked through 
unt�l consensus �s reached, and shout�ng �s generally shunned.

Further, �n countr�es such as the Un�ted K�ngdom and Austral�a, there 
are �nst�tut�ons and rules that regulate and med�ate the adversar�al contest 
to ensure �t does not degenerate �nto v�olence. Much of the contest �s 
channelled through pol�t�cal part�es that have been bu�lt up over many years, 
and wh�ch play an �mportant role �n organ�s�ng �deas, choos�ng cand�dates and 
woo�ng voters. The party becomes the avenue through wh�ch people express 
the�r d�fferent pol�t�cal op�n�ons. In countr�es such as Solomon Islands, 
however, where part�es are weak, other ent�t�es are somet�mes mob�l�sed 
and used to play out these d�fferences. These �nclude wantok groups, tr�bes, 
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pol�t�cal supporters, bus�nesses and �nd�v�duals. Further, �n the absence of 
�deolog�cal platforms that have soc�ety-w�de acceptance, people mob�l�se 
around local �ssues and personal�t�es about wh�ch they feel pass�onate. 
Consequently, outward express�on can at t�mes become emot�onally charged 
and potent�ally v�olent. As we saw �n the case of Hon�ara �n Apr�l 2006, the 
r�valry that �s supposed to be conta�ned �n parl�ament sp�lled �nto the streets. 
As w�ll be d�scussed below, certa�n pol�t�c�ans allegedly encouraged the�r 
supporters to cause v�olence �f they lost on the floor of parl�ament. These 
pol�t�c�ans—�f the allegat�ons are true—knew that they could not appeal 
to the�r part�es because they were weak or because they d�dn’t belong to 
one, so they appealed to the�r supporters outs�de parl�ament.

Strong pol�t�cal part�es are v�tal for the proper funct�on�ng of the 
Westm�nster system. Part�es �n Solomon Islands, however, tend to be weak 
and loosely organ�sed (Kabutaulaka 2006; Alas�a 1997; Fugu� 1988). In h�s 
address dur�ng celebrat�ons for the country’s tenth �ndependence ann�versary, 
S�r Baddeley Deves�, the country’s f�rst governor-general, h�ghl�ghted the 
d�ff�cult�es of adopt�ng the Westm�nster system �n a s�tuat�on �n wh�ch there 
were no developed pol�t�cal part�es: ‘[a]fter ten years, Solomon Islands has not 
been able to meet the demands of the Westm�nster model for a sol�d major�ty �n 
Parl�ament by one party to allow �t to govern effect�vely. Wh�le pol�t�cal r�valry 
�s the essence of the Westm�nster Parl�amentary system, Solomon Islands after 
ten years has not been able to get that establ�shed’ (Deves� 1992).

More �mportantly, the weakness of part�es results �n loosely formed 
governments and pol�t�cal all�ances, or what Steeves (1996) refers to as 
‘unbounded pol�t�cs’. Further, party weakness has had an adverse �mpact 
on the process of select�ng governments and on people’s relat�onsh�p 
w�th government. Because of the weakness of part�es, when voters cast 
the�r votes �n nat�onal elect�ons they are concerned more w�th elect�ng 
�nd�v�dual MPs rather than the party to wh�ch the cand�dates belong, and 
wh�ch they hope w�ll subsequently form government. Parl�ament forms 
the government, and the voters have l�ttle (�f any) control over �t. It starts 
after the nat�onal elect�on, as the potent�al pr�me m�n�ster�al cand�dates 
lobby and woo members for support—what Mary-Lou�se O’Callaghan (th�s 
volume) appropr�ately refers to as the ‘auct�on�ng’ of MPs. Therefore, when 
voters cast the�r vote at a nat�onal elect�on, they are not really vot�ng for a 
government. Rather, they are vot�ng only for an �nd�v�dual MP. In the cho�ce 
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for pr�me m�n�ster (and hence, government) they become spectators, l�ke 
those people who gathered outs�de Parl�ament House on 18 Apr�l 2006 and 
the thousands of other Solomon Islanders who l�stened on the rad�o. In th�s 
process, �t �s assumed that an MP’s cho�ces when �n parl�ament w�ll represent 
those of h�s/her const�tuents. Th�s �s often not the case, as pol�t�c�ans choose 
wh�ch party they w�ll jo�n and who they w�ll al�gn themselves w�th after the 
elect�on and w�thout consult�ng the�r const�tuents. 

Th�s �s unl�ke the system �n a place such as Austral�a, where a voter votes 
for a party to form government and therefore has a hand �n choos�ng the 
government. The voter, �n other words, votes for an �nd�v�dual because of h�s 
or her membersh�p of a party that the voter wants to be �n government.

The quest�on of whether or not the electoral system produces major�ty 
representat�on �s �mportant to cons�der �n th�s d�scuss�on because the 
Westm�nster system (and other forms of representat�ve democracy) are 
bu�lt on the pr�nc�ple of major�ty rule. In Solomon Islands, one needs to 
exam�ne the f�rst-past-the-post electoral system that the country adopted, 
and the outcomes �t produces. Exper�ence shows that because of the des�gn 
of the f�rst-past-the-post system, most MPs rece�ve less than half of the 
votes cast �n the�r const�tuency. Th�s means that the MPs are not the cho�ce 
of a major�ty of voters.6 

It follows that the pr�me m�n�ster and the government he selects also do 
not represent the cho�ce of the major�ty. Th�s, therefore, underm�nes the 
pr�nc�ple of representat�on through major�ty rule, wh�ch �s fundamental 
to the l�beral democracy from wh�ch the Westm�nster system draws �ts 
norms and values. The Westm�nster system �s bu�lt and funct�ons best on 
the assumpt�ons of representat�on—that c�t�zens are represented �n dec�s�on 
mak�ng by the people that a major�ty of them have chosen. Th�s, �n turn, 
g�ves leg�t�macy to the MPs and the government that they, �n turn, select. 
Let me now explore the events of Apr�l 2006 and see how they �llustrate 
some of these broader �ssues.  

Elect�on, r�ot�ng, and loot�ng

When Solomon Islanders turned up �n large numbers to cast the�r votes 
�n the nat�onal elect�on of 5 Apr�l 2006, there was w�despread hope that 
parl�ament would elect a new government to steer the country away from 
the path followed �n the prev�ous 27 years of �ndependence. That hope 
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sl�pped away through the cracks �n the parl�amentary process when, on 18 
Apr�l 2006, �t was announced that MPs had elected Snyder R�n� as pr�me 
m�n�ster. 

R�n� rece�ved a cold recept�on when the Governor-General, S�r Nathan�el 
Waena, declared h�m the new pr�me m�n�ster and presented h�m to the 
hundreds of people gathered at Vavaya R�dge, outs�de the nat�onal parl�ament 
bu�ld�ng. For these people, R�n� represented the ‘old guard’, the same group 
that h�s predecessor, S�r Allan Kemakeza, led �n the prev�ous parl�ament 
and who, �n the eyes of many Solomon Islanders, fa�led m�serably �n the 
cred�b�l�ty stakes. R�n� was Kemakeza’s deputy �n that government.

So, how d�d R�n� manage to w�n the elect�on for pr�me m�n�ster and 
br�ng the old guard back �nto power? To answer th�s quest�on, one needs to 
exam�ne the process of select�ng a pr�me m�n�ster �n Solomon Islands, the 
weakness of party systems, the flu�d�ty of pol�t�cal all�ances and the nature 
of Solomon Islanders’ part�c�pat�on �n and react�on to parl�amentary pol�t�cs. 
Th�s prov�des an �ns�ght �nto how Solomon Islanders use the Westm�nster 
system and the outcomes �t produces. 

After the nat�onal elect�on (wh�ch �nternat�onal and local observers declared 
as be�ng generally clean and fa�r) the newly elected MPs gathered �n Hon�ara to 
elect the pr�me m�n�ster. As usual, �n the per�od between the announcement 
of the elect�on results and the vote for pr�me m�n�ster, the var�ous coal�t�ons 
(referred to commonly �n Solomon Islands as ‘camps’) lobb�ed �ntensely and 
tussled to w�n the support of MPs, espec�ally the new ones who had not yet 
been attracted to a part�cular camp. There were allegat�ons that lobby�sts, 
espec�ally bus�nessmen—mostly Ch�nese, or Waku, as they are known �n 
Solomon Islands7—pa�d large sums of money to �nd�v�dual MPs to ensure 
that any government that was formed served the�r �nterests. 

After the nat�onal elect�on, two major camps were formed and they 
gathered at d�fferent hotels �n Hon�ara. The f�rst camp compr�sed the 
Assoc�at�on of Independent Members of Parl�ament (AIMP), the People’s 
All�ance Party (PAP) and the Lafar� Party. Many of the MPs who had 
been �n the prev�ous government were present, �nclud�ng Kemakeza (the 
parl�amentary leader of PAP) and R�n� (the parl�amentary leader of the 
AIMP and deputy pr�me m�n�ster �n the prev�ous Kemakeza government). 
Th�s group stayed at the Hon�ara Hotel, owned by local ethn�c Ch�nese 
bus�nessman and nat�onal pres�dent of the AIMP, Thomas Chan (known 
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commonly as Tommy Chan). He was also allegedly the f�nanc�al sponsor of 
the group, ent�c�ng MPs to jo�n th�s camp.

The other camp, wh�ch assumed the name ‘the Grand Coal�t�on’, was a 
coal�t�on of a number of part�es: the Nasnol Pat�, the Rural Advancement 
Party, the L�beral Party, the Democrat�c Party, the Soc�al Cred�t Party 
(SoCred�t) and some �ndependents. They camped at the Iron Bottom Sound 
Hotel, owned by Alex Wong, an ethn�c Ch�nese (Ta�wanese) bus�nessman and 
natural�sed Solomon Islander. Th�s camp �ncluded veteran pol�t�c�ans such 
as Job Dudley Taus�nga and three former pr�me m�n�sters: Bartholomew 
Ulufa’alu, Franc�s B�lly H�lly and Manasseh Sogavare. The group also �ncluded 
two other �mportant f�gures: Charles Dausabea, the MP for East Hon�ara 
(who �s a colourful character w�th a shady reputat�on), and Nelson Ne’e, the 
newly elected MP for Central Hon�ara. Both allegedly had connect�ons w�th 
Mala�tan m�l�tants dur�ng the he�ght of the c�v�l unrest and both emerged 
as �mportant players �n the per�od after the elect�on of the pr�me m�n�ster. 
The two drew much support from the squatter settlements beh�nd Hon�ara 
that are populated predom�nantly by people from Mala�ta, who harboured 
a certa�n degree of antagon�sm towards RAMSI, wh�ch was �nv�ted �nto the 
country by the Kemakeza government. In the�r pol�t�cal campa�gns, Dausabea 
and Ne’e expressed ant�-RAMSI sent�ments. Further, dur�ng a campa�gn 
debate at the Panat�na campus of the Solomon Islands College of H�gher 
Educat�on (SICHE), Dausabea and other cand�dates for the East Hon�ara 
const�tuency ra�sed concerns about the �nfluence of Waku �n the country’s 
pol�t�cal and econom�c affa�rs (Solomon Star 2006a).

After the nat�onal elect�on, those MPs who were undec�ded about the�r 
pol�t�cal aff�l�at�on were ushered to jo�n e�ther of the two camps. In one 
�nc�dent, two newly elected MPs from Temotu Prov�nce arr�ved �n Hon�ara 
on a fl�ght from the prov�nc�al cap�tal of Lata and were wh�sked off to the 
Iron Bottom Sound Hotel, wh�le the�r luggage was taken to the Hon�ara 
Hotel. Dausabea was reportedly the Grand Coal�t�on member who went to 
the Hon�ara Hotel to retr�eve the two MPs’ luggage and moved them to the 
Iron Bottom Sound Hotel. In the days that followed, the two camps engaged 
�n an �ntense compet�t�on to ga�n the numbers necessary to form government 
�n what �s somet�mes referred to as the ‘body-count’ compet�t�on.8  

As th�s pol�t�cal drama unfolded, one of the key protagon�sts (although 
somet�mes an elus�ve player) was Manasseh Sogavare, the MP for East 
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Cho�seul. H�s SoCred�t Party had won only two seats �n the elect�on desp�te 
�ts �ntens�ve pol�t�cal campa�gn and controvers�al pol�c�es promoted by �ts 
F�l�p�no secretary, Roman Qu�tales. From the beg�nn�ng, Sogavare wanted 
to become pr�me m�n�ster but knew that he d�d not have the numbers to 
form a government, and could not jo�n the AIMP/PAP/Lafar� coal�t�on 
because of h�s past d�fferences w�th Kemakeza. In 2000, as pr�me m�n�ster, 
Sogavare sacked Kemakeza, who was then h�s deputy, over allegat�ons of 
the m�suse of funds allocated for compensat�on payments for propert�es 
damaged dur�ng the c�v�l unrest. Th�s soured relat�onsh�ps between the two. 
Sogavare, therefore, teamed up w�th the Grand Coal�t�on camp, hop�ng 
to be nom�nated as �ts cand�date for pr�me m�n�ster; however, he lost the 
nom�nat�on to Taus�nga, a veteran pol�t�c�an and MP for North New Georg�a. 
After h�s loss to Taus�nga, Sogavare w�thdrew h�s support for the Grand 
Coal�t�on and created a th�rd camp, pull�ng w�th h�m a number of MPs. They 
camped at the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel, owned by yet another ethn�c Ch�nese 
bus�nessman, Patr�ck Leong. It was also alleged that he had the support of 
bus�nessman Bobo Dettke, whose mother �s from Guadalcanal and whose 
father �s Ch�nese. 

Three names were subsequently put forward as contestants for pr�me 
m�n�ster: R�n� for the AIMP/PAP/Lafar� coal�t�on; Taus�nga for the Grand 
Coal�t�on; and Sogavare. On 16 Apr�l, the Solomon Islands Broadcast�ng 
Corporat�on (SIBC), the nat�onal rad�o stat�on, reported �ntense lobby�ng, 
w�th the AIMP/PAP/Lafar� coal�t�on cla�m�ng to have 28 MPs, wh�le the 
Grand Coal�t�on cla�med 27 MPs (wh�ch totalled 55 MPs �n a 50-member 
parl�ament). Meanwh�le, Sogavare’s group also cla�med to have a major�ty. 
The SIBC reported that ‘the three groups are toss�ng around the same people 
�n the 50-member parl�ament’ and ‘where an MP does not make up h�s m�nd 
on wh�ch group to jo�n, the dollar w�ll make the dec�s�on for h�m’ (SIBC 
2006). On 18 Apr�l, �n the f�rst round of vot�ng, Taus�nga rece�ved 22 votes, 
R�n� 17 and Sogavare 11. Sogavare was subsequently el�m�nated. He and all 
but one9 of h�s supporters threw the�r lot �n w�th the AIMP/PAP/Lafar� camp, 
wh�ch meant that R�n� won w�th 27 votes aga�nst Taus�nga’s 23 votes. 

After R�n�’s v�ctory, there was a protest outs�de the nat�onal parl�ament. 
Many of those who gathered there were from eastern and central Hon�ara 
const�tuenc�es and were supporters of Dausabea and Ne’e, who had hoped 
that the�r camp would form government and that they would be g�ven 
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m�n�ster�al portfol�os. R�n�’s v�ctory, however, meant that the�r MPs 
not only fa�led to capture government, more �mportantly, they lost the 
compet�t�on between the two camps. For Dausabea’s supporters, th�s 
was hum�l�at�ng for a man who had a reputat�on as a tough guy, and who 
was regarded as a l�nchp�n and k�ngmaker �n the elect�on of the pr�me 
m�n�ster.10 There were w�despread allegat�ons, therefore, that Dausabea 
and Ne’e had a hand �n orchestrat�ng the mob’s act�v�t�es. At the t�me of 
wr�t�ng, they had been charged w�th �nc�t�ng the r�ots and were awa�t�ng 
court hear�ngs (SIBC 2006). If the allegat�ons are true, one could �nterpret 
the act�ons of the two MPs and the�r supporters as an example of the 
adversar�al character of the Westm�nster parl�amentary democracy sp�ll�ng 
�nto the streets. Consc�ous of the weakness of part�es and the �nab�l�ty of 
the�r pol�t�cal camp to form government, the men found �t conven�ent to 
mob�l�se supporters outs�de parl�ament. Many of these supporters took 
the compet�t�on to form a government ser�ously. When the�r s�de d�d not 
w�n, those support�ng Dausabea and Ne’e took matters (and the�r anger) 
onto the streets of Hon�ara. Consequently, a compet�t�on that, accord�ng 
to the Westm�nster system, was supposed to be conta�ned to parl�ament 
unravelled �nto r�ot�ng, loot�ng and the destruct�on of commerc�al and 
res�dent�al property.

It �s unclear whether or not Sogavare ant�c�pated the v�olent publ�c 
react�on to R�n�’s elect�on. It �s ev�dent, however, that he eyed the s�tuat�on 
w�th �nterest and manoeuvred h�s way to capture the pr�me m�n�stersh�p. 
R�ght after R�n�’s elect�on, Sogavare was outs�de parl�ament w�th other MPs 
and the Speaker of Parl�ament, S�r Peter Ken�lorea, ask�ng the crowd to be 
calm. R�n� was �n power for only e�ght days before be�ng forced to res�gn 
on 26 Apr�l 2006, after four of h�s supporters crossed the floor (Solomon 
Star 2006b).

After the v�olence and R�n�’s res�gnat�on, Sogavare w�thdrew h�s support 
for the AIMP/PAP/Lafar� coal�t�on and made a deal w�th the Grand 
Coal�t�on, earn�ng h�mself �ts nom�nat�on for pr�me m�n�ster and pull�ng h�s 
supporters along w�th h�m. The other camp nom�nated the MP for Central 
Kwara’ae, Fred Fono. In the second pr�me m�n�ster�al elect�on on 4 May 
2006 (conducted �n the shadows of the v�olence that had followed the f�rst 
elect�on) Sogavare emerged v�ctor�ous, w�th 28 votes to Fono’s 22 votes 
(Solomon Star 2006c).
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Reflect�ons
The events lead�ng up to the elect�on of the pr�me m�n�ster and the v�olence 
that ensued ra�se �mportant �ssues about how the Westm�nster system works 
�n Solomon Islands and the pol�t�cal outcomes �t produces. 

F�rst, those events h�ghl�ght the need for post-colon�al soc�et�es such as 
Solomon Islands and other Melanes�an countr�es to th�nk ser�ously about 
the appropr�ateness (or otherw�se) of the system of government they 
�nher�ted from the�r former colon�al powers. There �s a need to reform 
the Westm�nster system to ensure �ts relevance to and appropr�ateness for 
the�r soc�et�es. Th�s was h�ghl�ghted by S�r Arnold Amet from Papua New 
Gu�nea, who cha�red the Pac�f�c Islands Forum Observer Team at the Apr�l 
2006 nat�onal elect�on �n Solomon Islands. D�scuss�ng the Hon�ara v�olence, 
he noted that the challenges faced by countr�es �n the South Pac�f�c were 

…legac�es of colon�al democrac�es that have �mposed these pol�t�cal 
structures upon culturally d�fferent peoples of the Pac�f�c. These �nst�tut�onal 
structures and processes are not necessar�ly compat�ble w�th our trad�t�onal 
cultural ways of govern�ng our people…After these 20 to 30 years of 
�ndependence �n our small �sland nat�ons, we must ask the quest�on, are 
these structures and processes really work�ng? (Amet 2006).

The cruc�al quest�ons, however, are: how �s th�s done �n a country such as 
Solomon Islands, where there are d�verse trad�t�onal systems of governance? 
How are trad�t�onal structures, norms and values �ncorporated �nto the 
Westm�nster system when the two are often �ncompat�ble? In cases where 
trad�t�onal forms of governance ex�st, they are often marg�nal�sed, shunned 
or descr�bed as cult movements because they do not f�t w�th Western-
�ntroduced governance, rel�g�ous bel�efs and ways of th�nk�ng. In Solomon 
Islands, class�c examples �nclude the Moro Movement on Guadalcanal and 
the CFC �n North New Georg�a. For nearly f�ve decades from the late 1950s 
unt�l h�s death on 21 November 2006, Pel�se Moro �nst�tuted an alternat�ve 
governance system draw�ng �nsp�rat�on from Guadalcanal kastom, or what 
he often referred to �n the local language as ‘ghoro ghoro ni ghita [our way 
of l�v�ng]’ (Davenport and Coker 1967). He and h�s Gaena’alu Movement 
(formerly called the Moro Movement) were often d�sm�ssed as ‘backward’ 
and cult�c. The movement was never brought �nto d�scuss�ons about 
governance and development as a leg�t�mate local ent�ty that could prov�de 
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alternat�ve forms of governance and the means for mob�l�s�ng v�llagers and 
commun�t�es. In fact, when the Moro Movement began, part of �ts object�ve 
was to establ�sh bisinis (bus�ness) �n an attempt to become self-suff�c�ent and 
not rema�n dependent on the colon�al adm�n�strat�on, wh�ch Moro saw as 
hav�ng fa�led to meet the needs of the people of the remote Weather Coast, 
�n part�cular, and Guadalcanal more generally. The movement, therefore, 
started coconut plantat�ons, bought outboard motors and f�breglass canoes 
and tax�s, wh�ch �t operated �n Hon�ara. It also collected ‘taxes’ from �ts 
members. These attempts to enter the bus�ness world fa�led largely because 
of poor management. They demonstrated, however, the ab�l�ty of a local 
leader to mob�l�se support and govern at the local level (see O’Connor 
1973; Davenport and Coker 1967; Kabutaulaka 1990). 

The CFC was shunned somewhat less because �t assumed an �dent�ty as a 
Chr�st�an church and was therefore seen as ‘modern’, unl�ke the Gaena’alu 
Movement wh�ch was often v�ewed as an �mpract�cal attempt to return to 
kastom. The CFC was somet�mes descr�bed �n�t�ally as a cult and was shunned 
by the ma�nstream Method�st Church, from wh�ch �t broke away. As Jutta 
Bruenger (1988:5) notes, however, the CFC leader, Holy Mama S�las Eto, 
‘showed amaz�ng ab�l�t�es for organ�z�ng and lead�ng peoples, young and 
old. He developed qu�ckly �nto the rel�g�ous as well as the secular leader of 
the v�llage.’ By the 1930s, he had developed a model v�llage and over the 
years organ�sed h�s followers �nto an econom�cally product�ve un�t, wh�ch 
f�nanced �ts own schools and health care centres. By the 1960s, the colon�al 
adm�n�strat�on was apprec�at�ve of the CFC’s comm�tment to f�nance �ts 
own projects and prov�de soc�al serv�ces for �ts followers (Bruenger 1988; 
Harwood 1974; Tuza 1997). 

Today, the CFC �s �ncluded �n ma�nstream d�scuss�ons about development. 
Th�s �s partly because one of the late Eto’s sons, Job Dudley Taus�nga, �s a 
prom�nent and long-serv�ng pol�t�c�an and deputy pr�me m�n�ster at the 
t�me of wr�t�ng. Further, the church organ�ses �ts followers around the 
local butubutu (clans), mob�l�ses them for econom�c product�v�ty around the 
establ�shment of forest (teak) plantat�ons (Fa’anunu n.d.)  and cont�nues to 
fund soc�al serv�ces such as schools and health care for �ts followers. The CFC 
�s therefore recogn�sed for �ts act�ve part�c�pat�on �n the Solomon Islands cash 
economy through the establ�shment of forest plantat�ons and the exportat�on 
of t�mber. The government’s recogn�t�on of the CFC was ep�tom�sed by the 
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kn�ghthood, �n October 2005, of Reverend Ikan Rove, the sp�r�tual author�ty 
of the CFC and Eto’s elder son. He was awarded a Kn�ght Commander 
of the C�v�l D�v�s�on of the Most Excellent Order of the Br�t�sh Emp�re 
(KBE) �n recogn�t�on of h�s ‘long and comm�tted serv�ce to commun�ty 
development and ded�cated leadersh�p to the Chr�st�an Fellowsh�p Church 
(CFC) �n Solomon Islands’ (People F�rst 2006a). Desp�te th�s recogn�t�on, 
the CFC �s rarely d�scussed as prov�d�ng an alternat�ve governance structure, 
espec�ally �n the post-confl�ct era, when such alternat�ves are needed. The 
goals and exper�ence of the Gaena’alu Movement and the CFC are often 
v�ewed as be�ng not appl�cable to current pol�t�cal �ssues and are, �n fact, 
marg�nal�sed �n governance d�scuss�ons. They need to be brought �nto 
ma�nstream d�scuss�on and put forward as alternat�ve ways of exerc�s�ng 
local-level governance and of mob�l�s�ng people for development. 

S�m�lar suggest�ons about the potent�al for local commun�t�es to take 
on roles often played by government are found �n d�scuss�ons of law and 
order—as �n the case of S�ncla�r D�nnen’s (1997, 2002, 2004) d�scuss�ons 
about Papua New Gu�nea. Wh�le there �s val�d�ty �n the argument for greater 
local �nvolvement �n address�ng law and order problems, there �s often the 
challenge of ensur�ng that local commun�t�es do not act outs�de the law. 
Th�s �s �llustrated �n the recent case of Wag�na, �n Cho�seul Prov�nce, where 
commun�ty leaders �mposed corporal pun�shment (wh�pp�ng) for anyone 
found to have broken commun�ty rules. They were subsequently v�s�ted 
by a h�gh-level delegat�on from the M�n�stry of Pol�ce and Just�ce, who 
told them to stop such pun�shment because �t was unlawful (People F�rst 
2006b). In Papua New Gu�nea, such act�on has been m�t�gated by �nst�tut�ng 
a p�ece of leg�slat�on—the V�llage Courts Act of 1973—wh�ch regulates and 
standard�ses the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce at the v�llage level.  

Conclus�on
Desp�te the challenges, �t �s poss�ble to �ncorporate trad�t�onal or local-level 
ent�t�es �nto the governance process alongs�de the Westm�nster system, 
and ent�t�es such as the CFC and the Gaena’alu Movement could become 
central to d�scuss�ons of systems of governance. Such ent�t�es are �mportant 
for connect�ng the central government w�th local commun�t�es and mak�ng 
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people feel part of government—a v�tal percept�on for creat�ng a sense of 
belong�ng �n countr�es such as Solomon Islands, wh�ch are culturally and 
ethno-l�ngu�st�cally d�verse. 

In the draft federal const�tut�on currently be�ng exam�ned by the 
Const�tut�onal Rev�ew Comm�ttee, ch�efs (or commun�ty leaders) are 
recogn�sed and �ncluded �n the �nst�tut�onal structure of government through 
a prov�s�on that allows them to part�c�pate �n dec�s�on-mak�ng processes. 
It �s env�saged that th�s w�ll help connect local commun�t�es w�th the 
central government and m�t�gate some of the problems assoc�ated w�th the 
�nappropr�ateness and �rrelevance of the Westm�nster system.

The Hon�ara exper�ence also �nd�cates that �t m�ght be worthwh�le to 
put �n place leg�slat�on to regulate how pol�t�cs �s played out—outs�de and 
w�th�n parl�ament. Two of the most �mportant �ssues are the electoral system 
and pol�t�cal part�es. Inst�tut�onal strengthen�ng alone, however, w�ll not 
change pol�t�cal outcomes, as there �s also a need to change the pol�t�cal 
culture. That w�ll take a long t�me to ach�eve. For now, �t �s obv�ous that 
the f�rst-past-the-post system �s not produc�ng representat�ve governments; 
therefore, �t �s �mportant to rev�ew the electoral system w�th the object�ve 
of �ntroduc�ng one that produces representat�ve government. 

Related to th�s �s the need to regulate pol�t�cal part�es to ensure that 
compet�t�on for power �s kept w�th�n parl�ament and between part�es, 
rather than sp�ll�ng onto the streets �n publ�c v�olence. Solomon Islands 
could learn from the exper�ences of Papua New Gu�nea and the �mpacts 
of �ts Organ�c Law on the Integr�ty of Pol�t�cal Part�es and Cand�dates. 
Th�s leg�slat�on �s yet to be �mplemented �n a nat�onal elect�on; however, 
exper�ences from by-elect�ons have h�ghl�ghted some of the challenges th�s 
law w�ll encounter.11

The v�olent events �n Hon�ara on 18 and 19 Apr�l 2006 were man�festat�ons 
of long-stand�ng �ssues that were �nherent �n the �nst�tut�onal structures, 
norms and values of the Westm�nster system of government. They h�ghl�ght 
the need for reform �n Solomon Islands—reforms that recogn�se the 
�mportance of trad�t�onal systems of governance and of changes to the pol�t�cal 
process to ensure that �t produces representat�ve government. Fa�lure to 
do th�s w�ll r�sk pol�t�cs pour�ng out �nto the streets �n v�olent ways such as 
those we saw �n Apr�l 2006.   
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Notes
1 At the t�me of wr�t�ng (September 2006), there was �ntense debate surround�ng the 

terms of reference for the �nqu�ry and the appo�ntment of ‘d�sgraced’ former Austral�an 
Federal Court judge Marcus E�nfeld. Th�s led to the d�sm�ssal of the Attorney-General, 
Pr�mo Afeau, and the appo�ntment of controvers�al Austral�an lawyer Jul�an Mot� as 
h�s replacement. Th�s ra�sed concerns about pol�t�cal �nterference �n the jud�c�ary. It 
culm�nated �n the expuls�on of the Austral�an H�gh Comm�ss�oner to Solomon Islands, 
Patr�ck Cole, result�ng �n a d�plomat�c row between Canberra and Hon�ara. At the 
t�me of wr�t�ng, th�s had not been resolved and Austral�a had not yet appo�nted a 
replacement for Cole. On 29 September 2006, Mot� was arrested �n Port Moresby by 
PNG author�t�es at the request of the Austral�an government. H�s arrest was �n relat�on 
to ch�ld sex offences �n Vanuatu �n 1997 (see Sydney Morn�ng Herald 2006). He later 
boarded a PNG m�l�tary a�rcraft and flew to Munda �n the Western Prov�nce, where he 
was arrested and charged w�th travell�ng to Solomon Islands �llegally. The d�plomat�c 
stand-off between Canberra and Hon�ara cont�nues.

2 Here, the term ‘kastom’ �s used loosely to refer to what are generally regarded as 
trad�t�onal customs, or those from taem bifo (the past) and connected to ancestors. The 
term ‘trad�t�on’ �s also used loosely throughout th�s paper to refer to past bel�efs and 
pract�ces, although I acknowledge that some of these have relat�vely recent or�g�ns, or 
have changed over t�me.  

3 At that t�me, the Western Prov�nce �ncluded what �s present-day Cho�seul Prov�nce.
4 In Samoa, only matai can contest and hold seats �n parl�ament. The draft federal 

const�tut�on �n Solomon Islands prov�des for ch�efs (commun�ty leaders) to part�c�pate 
�n governance at the local commun�ty level. 

5 It should be noted that the s�tuat�ons �n F�j� and Samoa are compl�cated and that matai 
and ratu do not always represent the �nterests of the commun�ty. Hence, the author�ty 
of the matai and ratu �s often challenged and there have been allegat�ons that these 
trad�t�onal leaders are corrupt and fa�l to red�str�bute wealth, as requ�red of them 
by trad�t�on. In the 2006 F�j� coup, for example, one of the �ssues emerg�ng from the 
�n�t�al stand-off between the m�l�tary and the Great Counc�l of Ch�efs, and the overt 
def�ance of ch�efly author�ty, was accusat�ons that ch�efs m�sused the�r power. Morgan 
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Tu�maleal�’�fano (2006) d�scusses not only the expenses requ�red for �nstall�ng a matai 
t�tle, but the corrupt�on that weaves through �t.

6 For more on the electoral system, and �n part�cular the 2006 nat�onal elect�on, see Jon 
Fraenkel’s chapter �n th�s volume.

7 For d�scuss�ons on As�ans (Ch�nese) �n Solomon Islands, see the chapter by Cl�ve Moore 
�n th�s volume. Also see Laracy 1974 and W�llmott 2005.

8 For deta�ls on the events after the nat�onal elect�on, see Jon Fraenkel’s chapter �n th�s 
volume. Also see Mary-Lou�se O’Callaghan’s chapter �n th�s volume.

9 It was later rumored, although never conf�rmed, that although Sogavare encouraged 
h�s supporters to vote for R�n�, he voted for Taus�nga.

10 An alternat�ve v�ew �s held by Dr Transform Aqorau, who �ns�sts that Dausabea 
no longer had the clout he enjoyed when he was �n parl�ament and when the late 
Solomon Mamalon� was pr�me m�n�ster. Aqorau argues that Dausabea was not the 
l�nchp�n or k�ngmaker �n the select�on of pr�me m�n�ster. Rather, he asserts, the real 
l�nchp�ns were ‘some fa�rly well known power broker[s] lurk�ng �n the background 
somewhere, seem�ngly obl�v�ous to the s�tuat�on, but certa�nly strenuously work�ng 
�n the background to �nfluence…[the pr�me m�n�ster�al] elect�on results’. See http://
www.solomonstarnews.com/?q=node/8011 (accessed 26 October 2006).

11 See, for example, Gelu 2005.
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